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With 22 GMP BioPharma Product Testing labs and 
more than 60 PSS sites, our expanding presence  
delivers a true local service experience. 

Eurofins BioPharma Product Testing Laboratories

Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories PSS Sites
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by Timothy S. Oostdyk, Ph.D., Chairman, 
Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories; Group 
Sr. Vice President, Eurofins BioPharma 
Product Testing

Strategic Growth

As  the largest network of harmonized 
bio/pharmaceutical GMP product test-
ing laboratories worldwide, we strive to 
be our clients’ preferred global partner. 
Eurofins BioPharma Product Testing’s 
prime objective is to grow and support 
our clients in every way that adds value 
to them. This has driven us to expand 
facilities, develop the most comprehen-
sive testing capabilities and expertise 
available in the industry, and enhance 
our geographic footprint through  
acquisitions.
With 22 sites in the US, Europe and 
Asia, the benefits of such a wide 
network of labs include the regional 
presence and expertise to provide test-
ing services to local manufacturing and 
development sites, and the geographic 
reach to support global manufacturers 
and development organizations with 
needs at multiple sites and in multiple 
markets. 
So how do we strategically grow and en-
sure that the same high level of quality 
and consistency is achieved across our 
22 global laboratories and more than 
60 PSS sites? We have gone to great 
lengths to harmonize our systems and 
train our staff of approximately 3,000 to 
achieve this. Our team enforces strict 
global quality policies and a uniform 
CAPA/Exceptions Management System 
to deliver consistency in testing and 
quality across our network. We have 
invested greatly in harmonizing LIMS, 
as well as our online data access portal, 
LabAccess.com, to deliver access to 

results, raw data and even scientists’ 
notebooks in real time. We want our 
laboratories to be fully transparent.
Now that I’ve shared our commitment 
to strategic growth, let’s look at some of 
the recent exciting acquisitions added 
to our portfolio and their complementary 
services that further enhance our global 
capabilities. 
We recently added eight state-of-the-art 
laboratory facilities to our global network 
of cGMP product testing labs through 
the acquisition of three leading bio/
pharma service providers: Sinensis Life 
Sciences, ams Laboratories, and Advan-
tar Laboratories. 
Sinensis Life Sciences is the leading 
provider of bio/pharmaceutical product 
testing and cGMP quality control servic-
es in the Netherlands with five facilities 
and specialized GMP Nuclear Magnetic 
Resonance (NMR) services.
ams Laboratories  is the leading 
independent analytical and cGMP Qual-
ity Control (QC) services provider for 
biopharmaceutical products and medical 
devices in Australia with two facilities 
specializing in microbiology testing.
Advantar Laboratories is a leading 
service provider for both small and large 
molecule analytical development and 
testing located in San Diego, California, 
also specializing in formulation and 
GMP manufacturing services.
The addition of these three highly repu-
table laboratories to Eurofins BioPharma 
Product Testing offers many benefits to 
our clients, including:
•	Expands our reach in the Nether-

lands, Asia Pacific and West Coast 
United States

•	 Further enhances our diverse portfolio 
of small and large molecule capabilities

•	Broadens our biosafety testing offer-
ing in Europe

•	Extends our medical device testing 
capabilities throughout the US, Eu-
rope and Asia Pacific

•	 Introduces formulation expertise and 
GMP manufacturing services to our 
offerings

•	Adds GMP Nuclear Magnetic Reso-
nance (NMR) services

In addition to growth through acquisi-
tions, we will continue to  invest heavily 
in existing facilities, with recent expan-

sions to our labs in Paris, Milan and 
Uppsala, and active expansions in the 
US, Ireland and Munich. For example, 
our Portage, MI, site has doubled staff, 
expanded technical capabilities to im-
prove finished product testing services, 
and added five new walk-in stability 
chambers for approximately 6500 ft3 of 
additional space for ICH storage.  (See 
page 6 for more detailed news on the 
Portage site’s growth.)
And in Lancaster, PA, we are poised to 
begin a major campus expansion with 
plans for a large multi-story building ad-
dition to the campus that we expect will 
create more than 350 new jobs. Slated 
to commence early 2017, this addi-
tion would represent Lancaster’s 13th 
major expansion in 55 years. And we 
are currently constructing  a new 17,000 
square-foot dedicated GMP storage 
building, which will double the total sta-
bility storage capacity at the Lancaster 
campus to an industry leading 60,000 
cubic feet (with 110,000 cubic feet of 
stability storage space across the global 
network). And notably this new building 
is being designed to be expandable to 
45,000 sq feet, giving us tremendous 
future growth potential for all manner of 
GMP storage.  
It has been just over five years now 
since the Lancaster organization joined 
Eurofins, and one of the many things I 
really appreciate about Eurofins is the 
absolute commitment to aggressively 
funding growth to serve our customers. 
By continuing to expand the Eurofins 
global biopharma service offerings and 
locations, we are able to further de-
velop our existing client relationships in 
Europe, North America, and Asia. These 
acquisitions and investments in lab facili-
ties and technology, further demonstrate 
Eurofins’ commitment to build the best 
and widest-reaching testing network in 
the biopharmaceutical market. I believe 
our aptitude for long term investments in 
this space is truly market leading, and it 
makes for very exciting opportunities to 
continue to enhance the way we serve 
you.  
I sincerely thank you for the trust you 
place in us, and I look forward to excit-
ing times as we continue our quest to 
continually enhance our services and 
relationships with you. 
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Thomas Lehman, PhD, Director, Method 
Development and Validation and Extract-
ables and Leachables

Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories  
continues to increase its Extractables 
and Leachables testing capacity and 
capabilities with the addition of an ac-
curate-mass quadrupole time-of-flight 
mass spectrometer (QTOF), and es-
tablishment of a testing regimen that 
meets the requirements of BioPhorum 
Operations Group (BPOG).   

Extractable and Leachables Team continues to  
expand in both capacity and capabilities

improved ability to identify unknown 
compounds observed during an ex-
tractables study.  
The mass spectrometer is equipped 
with a multi-mode source, allowing 
for both chemical and electrospray 
ionization in a single run.   
BPOG, an industry-formed group, 
has published a guidance document 
providing a standardized extractables 
testing protocol focused on single-use 
systems.  The guidance document 

In addition, previously established 
Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories ana-
lytical methodologies are in line with 
the methodology recommended in the 
guidance document. 
Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories per-
forms over 200 controlled extraction 
studies per year and can design an 
extractables study to meet your project 
needs.  Whether your study will be per-
formed on a container closure system, 
single-use system, or medical device, 

we have 
experience 
in designing 
and perform-
ing studies 
based on 
guidance 
from the 
Product 
Quality 
Research 
Institute 
(PQRI), the 
Bio-Process 
Systems Alli-
ance (BPSA) 
or BPOG.  
View our 
online virtual 
tour of our 
Extract-
ables and 
Leachables 
capabilities 
at http://
pharm.lan-

casterlabs.com/content/extractable-
leachable-virtual-tour

Contact us
For information on services, litera-
ture requests or address changes, 
please contact: Bio/Pharmaceutical 
Business Development, 717-656-
2300 or pha@EurofinsUS.com
See how our Flexible Service Mod-
els can meet your project needs at: 
EurofinsLancasterLabs.com.

provides information on appropriate 
sample preparation, extraction condi-
tions (including extraction time and 
temperature and extraction solvents) 
and analytical methods that should 
be utilized in analyzing the resultant 
extracts. 
Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories has 
purchased additional equipment (in-
cluding incubating platform shakers) 
to support performing the single-use 
system extraction as per the BPOG 
protocol.  

The QTOF provides a third accurate 
mass liquid chromatography mass 
spectrometry system dedicated to 
extractables and leachables testing.  
The new QTOF system, coupled with 
an ultra-high pressure liquid chro-
matograph, provides high resolution 
accurate mass data for both parent 
and daughter ions.  When this data 
is combined with our proprietary 
database of over 1,300 compounds 
commonly utilized in the manufacture 
of plastics and polymers, it provides 
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Jon S. Kauffman, Ph.D., Senior Direc-
tor of Biopharmaceutical Sciences
Glycans, also known as oligosaccha-
rides or polysaccharides, are complex, 
highly branched carbohydrate struc-
tures composed of sugars such as 
fucose, galactose and mannose.  They 
are typically found either attached to 
proteins (glycoproteins) or lipids (gly-
colipids).  Glycosylation, the process 
of adding sugar units to a substance 
(protein), is a common post-transla-
tional modification (PTM) in eukaryotic 
cells.  There are two main types of 
glycans: N-linked glycans, which are 
bound to the nitrogen on the amino 
acids asparagine or arginine, and O-
linked glycans, which are bound to the 
hydroxyl oxygen on the amino acids 
serine or threonine.  
Although there is still much to learn 
about glycans, it is widely believed that 
they may affect a protein’s functionality 
and critical properties such as binding, 
stability, folding, immunogenicity and 
turnover. For example, the Zika virus 
has been covered widely in the news 
over the last several months.  Purdue 
University researchers recently report-
ed that they have determined the struc-
ture of the Zika virus.  The team found 
that the glycosylation site in the Zika 
virus differs from other similar viruses.  

Typical Assays Performed at 
Eurofins Lancaster Labs
N-Glycan Analysis 

LC-FL
LC-TOF
LC-MS/MS
LC-OrbiTrap

Carbohydrate Mapping 
LC-TOF
LC-MS/MS
LC-OrbiTrap

This is a significant finding because 
human cell receptors can bind to the 
glycan, and understanding this mecha-
nism may help in developing a vac-
cine.  Monoclonal antibodies and other 
therapeutic glycoproteins, which are 
common biopharmaceutical products, 
may contain up to 30% carbohydrates.  
Therefore, a thorough knowledge of the 
glycan structure is necessary in order 
to ensure a well-characterized biophar-
maceutical product.  
There are numerous approaches 
employed to characterizing glycans, 
and there are also many analytical 
challenges and considerations. Since 
there are no UV-active chromophores 
on glycans, they cannot be detected 
by common quality control lab detec-
tors like UV unless they are labeled.  
Further, the preparation can be tedious, 
labor intensive, and technique depen-
dent.  Once the sample is prepared for 
analysis, the various glycans are so 
similar and hydrophilic that they can be 
very difficult to separate.  Thus, com-
plex chromatography utilizing shallow 
gradients with long run times and spe-
cialty techniques such as Hydrophilic 
Interaction Liquid Chromatography 
(HILIC) may be required. In fact, Eu-
rofins Lancaster Laboratories recently 
participated in a NIST Interlaboratory 

Glycans: A critical quality attribute for biopharmaceutical products

For more information, visit  
EurofinsLancasterLabs.com.

Study on Glycosylation 
Analysis to explore 
results obtained by 
such a wide range of 
analytical approaches. 
Eurofins Lancaster 
Laboratories has 
significant experience 
analyzing glycans.  
Information from glycan 
analysis can be used 
at all stages of drug de-
velopment to determine 
identities and quanti-
ties of the various 
monosaccharides/gly-
cans present, type of 
glycosylation (N-linked 
and/or O-linked), extent 
to which glycosylation 
has occurred, consis-
tency between batches 
for release during the 

manufacturing process, comparison of 
glycoproteins manufactured using dif-
ferent cell lines, and specifications for 
stability and release.
A related analysis performed in our 
laboratory is sialic acid quantitation. Si-
alic acid is a generic name for a unique 
group of over thirty 9-carbon monosac-
charides that attach to the ends of gly-
cans.  N-Acetylneuraminic acid (NANA) 
and N-Glycolylneuraminic acid (NGNA) 
are the two common sialic acids found 
in humanized antibodies (99% usually 
is NANA).  It is critical to measure sialic 
acid content as it can have significant 
therapeutic implications.
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Genetic Stability testing ensures product integrity

Spotlight on new services

High efficiency Amino Acid Analysis meets EP compliance requirements 

Weihong Wang, PhD, Technol-
ogy Development Manager, Cell 
and Molecular Biology

Genetic stability testing is a 
key component of production 
cell bank characterization, 
and a regulatory requirement.  
Typical mammalian produc-
tion cell lines are created by 
stable transfection of the ex-
pression vector into the host 
cell line. During subsequent 
cell culture, genomic events 
such as deletions, rearrange-
ments and point mutations 
may occur and result in an 
altered cell phenotype and/or 
gene expression profile.  The 
instability of the cell line is of 
great concern as it may nega-
tively impact product integrity, 
posing a risk to patients.  
Even when product integrity 
is not immediately impacted, 
the possible reduction of 
productivity and the elevated 
risk of future events still raise 
concerns from an operational 
perspective.
Genetic stability testing includes an array 
of assays that are typically performed 
on a manufacturer’s master cell banks 

(MCB), and representative lot(s) of 
end of production cells (EOPC).  Ge-
netic stability testing of the working cell 
banks (WCB) may also be performed 

at a manufacturer’s discretion. Typical 
assays include, but are not limited to, 
those intended to confirm the integrity 
of the product transcript (mRNA/cDNA 
sequencing and Northern analysis), the 
genomic structure at the integration site 
(restriction digestion map via Southern 
analysis), and the ratio of insert gene 
copy number relative to host genome 
(via qPCR). Testing results from the 
EOPC and WCB are compared to those 
of the MCB to allow the detection of any 
changes that may be indicative of cell line 
instability.
The Molecular Biology testing group at 
Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories has 
established generic methods of cDNA 
sequencing, restriction digestion mapping 
via Southern analysis, and gene copy 
number determination via qPCR. A ge-
neric method for transcript size determi-
nation via Northern analysis is currently 
under development and is expected to be 
available soon. These generic methods 
for genetic stability testing can be quickly 
adapted to each client’s unique cell 
line/cell bank. Product-specific method 
validation can also be performed per 
client request to support CMC filings for 
later phase clinical trials and/or commer-
cialization. For more information, please 
contact WeihongWang@eurofinsus.com.

Andrew D. Schaefer, Senior Scientist/Group 
Leader, Bio/Pharmaceutical Raw Materials

The European Pharmacopeia 8.0 
Amino Acid Analysis 2.2.56, Method 1 – 
Post-Column Ninhydrin Derivatization, 
sets the foundation for new compliance 
requirements for testing of amino acids. 
Previous iterations of the compendia 
procedure utilized thin layer chroma-
tography for separation of components 
coupled with ninhydrin exposure, to 
visually estimate amino acids. This 
technique only allowed for qualitative 
determination of amino acids, as the 
methodology had limited sensitivity. 
The transition of the analytical tech-
nique to a high-pressure liquid 
chromatograph, equipped with an 
ion-exchange column, post-column de-
rivatization system, and UV/Vis detec-
tor has allowed for more sensitive de-

tection of Ninydrin Positive Substances.  
However the EP based methods 
employed are cumbersome and inef-
ficient, often requiring 1 to 2 hour run 
times per injection. This creates lengthy 
analyses and translates into excessive 
turnaround times and potential costly 
delays in manufacturing. 
Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories has 
worked extensively on establishing a 
compliant platform method which cuts 
analytical run times in half, while provid-
ing selectivity and sensitivity for a wide 
range of amino acids. This was accom-
plished by employing higher efficiency 
ion-exchange columns for separation of 
amino acids along with a pH and tem-
perature gradient.  Eurofins Lancaster 
Laboratories has significant investment 
in hardware and has two fully validated 
HPLC/derivatization systems in opera-
tion, dedicated for this analysis. 

With sample analysis time greatly de-
creased, the platform method provides 
shorter overall TAT in testing, allowing 
for efficient and controlled scheduling 
for biopharmaceutical manufacturing. 
The platform method can also be easily 
modified and subsequently validated 
for any monographed amino acid.
Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories has 
validated several amino acid based 
materials against our established plat-
form. The validation elements exceed 
the requirements of the individual 
monographs and the compendia. Hav-
ing all method development work com-
plete, turnaround times for establish-
ment of any new amino acid material 
testing are short. With Eurofins Lan-
caster Laboratories’ vast capacity and 
extensive capabilities, we can ensure 
that critical manufacturing timelines are 
met for our customers.
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Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories’ Portage site doubles in size 
and staff, expands technical capabilities and stability storage 
Nathan Whitford, Director, 
Eurofins Lancaster Laborato-
ries, Portage, MI

In the last four years since 
I transitioned from Euro-
fins Lancaster Laborato-
ries in Lancaster, PA, to 
our site in Portage, MI, 
many changes to the Por-
tage site have occurred 
during that time. The initial 
phase of the transition 
focused on integration of 
quality systems, LIMS, 
and delivering results 
through LabAccess. Upon 
completion of that initial 
integration process, focus 
on growth became key so 
that Eurofins Lancaster 
Laboratories Portage 
could deliver high-quality 
results to our clients.  
At Eurofins Lancaster 
Laboratories, we know that people 
provide our strength. And Eurofins 
Lancaster Laboratories Portage has 
been able to add to that strength by 
doubling our staff over the past year.  
The growth in staff has been in areas 
of technical, support, and Quality As-
surance so that we can continue to 
meet our clients’ needs while deliver-
ing high-quality results. Our manage-
ment team, most notably at our Group 
Leader level, has grown with our staff 
so that they can maintain schedules 
and communicate directly with our 
clients for project specific needs.
As we’ve continued to add to a tal-
ented team, a focus on expanding and 
adding to technical capabilities has 
resulted in improved finished product 
services for our clients. The Chemis-
try group has added several Waters 
Acquity UPLC H-Class systems with 
PDA detection. This instrumentation 
has allowed for growth in our method 
development and validation capabili-
ties while improving efficiency for rou-
tine testing to provide fast and reliable 
results when required. The Chemistry 
group has also expanded capabilities 
by adding Metrohm Coulometric KF 
instrumentation products requiring  

water content analysis. Addition of Agi-
lent dissolution baths with autosampler 
capabilities has improved services for 
extended release products requiring 
dissolution testing. And we’ve imple-
mented Franz Cell Diffusion technol-
ogy for Transdermal Drug Administra-
tion testing, which is a capability not 
found in many laboratories.  
The Microbiology team has success-
fully added a new Steris autoclave to 
support microbiology testing. Success-
ful implementation of microbial limits 
validation and testing has been utilized 
for both finished product release and 
stability testing services for many of 
our clients. Capabilities of antimicro-
bial effectiveness testing and water ac-
tivity testing have also been added to 
our non-sterile product testing laboratory.
And Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories 
Portage has made a significant invest-
ment in the addition of stability storage 
capabilities. The tremendous growth in 
this area has included the addition of 
five new walk-in stability chambers for 
approximately 6500 ft3 of additional 
space for ICH storage. The new stabil-
ity area has been secured with limited 
access and equipped with upgraded 
motion activated cameras for secure 

storage of Schedule II – V controlled 
substances.  While the increased space 
along with the ability to validate reach-in 
chambers for special client projects has 
helped us to provide additional storage 
for our clients’ stability needs, we plan to 
continue expansion in this area by add-
ing another 25°C/60%RH walk-in cham-
ber as well as photo-stability chamber 
capabilities in 2016.
Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories Por-
tage still has the tools necessary for 
continued growth.  While the site has 
doubled in size and added capabilities, 
this has been accomplished through 
efficient use of current laboratory space 
within the 40,000 ft2 facility. The facility 
still has six unused laboratory modules 
approximating 6,000 ft2 of space for 
additional growth.  These laboratory 
modules have an open concept that 
provides the ability to build to a specific 
need so that Eurofins Lancaster Labo-
ratories Portage can increase current 
capabilities and add services specific 
to a client’s needs. It also enables us to 
respond quickly to a client needing to 
utilize our Full-Time Equivalent (FTE) 
model to become a strategic partner for 
services to include dedicated scientists 
and laboratory space.
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People 
are the 
chemistry

At Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories, 
we believe that our people provide our 
strength. Their dedication to quality, 
professional competence and hard 
work are the key elements in the com-
pany’s success.  In this regular feature, 
we introduce you to some of the people 
who have helped make Eurofins Lan-
caster Laboratories an industry leader.

Tracy Warren, PSS Director of 
West Coast Professional Scien-
tific Services, is responsible for 10 
PSS teams and 120 employees 
and counting. Overall, with PSS 
employing approximately 1,400 
staff at 60 client sites providing 
services in 13 countries, growth 
consistently continues to be 
the theme. Further, with four 
new West Coast sites added in 
major metro areas in California 
last year, Tracy’s role is ever-ex-
panding with no signs of slowing 
down. “We serve our clients as 
a strategic partner and therefore 
continue to grow at our current lo-
cations, and as our history shows, 
there’s always the potential for 
subsequent sites as the relation-
ship positively progresses,” says 
Tracy. “To that, PSS has been 
recognized and awarded nine 
times in the last eight years as a 
Strategic Partner by our clients.” 
Tracy has been promoted 3 times 
in 3 years, and for good reason, 
since joining PSS in 2012. Read 
more about how Tracy delivers an 
outstanding service experience to 
our PSS Clients. 
What does your current job entail?
I am the West Coast PSS Director, 
responsible for managing the staff and 
client business relationships for Profes-
sional Scientific Services, our insourcing 
solution, on the West Coast in addition 
to PSS account management for clients 
who may be headquartered on the West 
Coast, but we serve globally. I currently 
work to set up new projects and labs, 
educate clients on the insourced services 
we offer, and ensure that my teams have 
all the tools they need to be successful to 
serve our clients. I am based in Seattle 
where we also serve our clients, but 
travel throughout California very routinely 
where we’ve experienced significant 
growth.
What is the scope of your group?
I am the PSS Director for approximately 
120 people who are insourced into 10 
different teams serving PSS clients in 
Washington and California. Primarily my 

teams are supporting large molecule 
protein analytical chemistry, early and 
late phase development, process de-
velopment, biological characterization, 
method development and validation, 
environmental monitoring, manufactur-
ing support, GMP QC, biopharmaceuti-
cal engineering, and global tech trans-
fer.  We essentially can support early 
phase development to finished product 
testing. We have had project manag-
ers and technical trainers on our teams 
and can set up LEAN labs.  Whatever 
the client needs for us to support their 
scientific needs, we deliver. 
What process improvements does 
your group initiate to serve clients 
better?
The PSS West Coast teams have 
participated in the Eurofins PSS Opera-
tional Excellence programs that have 

been developed to increase the value 
and operational efficiency of our teams 
serving at client sites. This program offers 
a mechanism for staff at all levels of the 
organization to contribute to process 
improvements. One example includes 
a PSS team that found over $1,000,000 
in cost savings and added value for our 
clients just within the past year, which 
was done proactively to better serve our 

clients. Our clients were wowed by 
this effort, never having a strategic 
partner that voluntarily found savings 
for the them.  By involving all staff in 
the spirit of continuous process im-
provement, we are able to respond 
quickly to changes and ensure 
maximum efficiency even in times of 
great transition. In other cases, our 
clients have asked for our help in 
operational laboratory improvements 
where we brought in our LEAN 
expertise to improve laboratory setup 
and operations.  
What kind of volunteer activities 
have you been involved with?
I am extremely passionate about 
science education and can be found 
volunteering at schools to educate 
the kindergarten class about wash-
ing their hands or even as a science 
fair judge. I have also participated for 
the past several years as a scientific 
mentor for the Student Bioexpo host-
ed by the Northwest Association for 
Biomedical Research. This organiza-
tion matches high school students up 
with scientists in the community that 
act as project mentors for a regional 
science competition. The students 
complete science projects in catego-
ries such as drama, art, creative writ-

ing, dance, molecular modeling, or even 
lab research to increase their under-
standing of biomedical/biotech sciences.
How does you group’s work impact/
benefit society?
Our PSS staff is insourced into several 
of the most cutting-edge industry-leading 
biotech and pharmaceutical companies 
in the world. We are supporting the mis-
sion of bringing innovative and lifesaving 
new medicines to the world. Clients rely 
on our teams when they need a long-
term strategic partner who is passion-
ate about the science and innovative 
practices to bring medicines to market 
as quickly and safely as possible.  I am 
proud of our teams’ contributions in serv-
ing our clients and am very grateful to be 
a part of this success.

Tracy and Maizey
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Find us us at...
American Society for Mass Spectroscopy June 5–9 San Antonio, TX
Robert Carney, Principal Scientist, presenting: Characterization of Selected Thera-
peutic Monoclonal Antibodies under Stressed Conditions, during session titled: 
Protein Therapeutics: Structural Characterization, June 9 
PREP 2016 July 17-20 Philadelphia, PA
Douglas Rea, Research Fellow, Viral Safety and Clearance Services, presenting: 
Planning the Execution of a Viral Clearance Study: Right First Time, July 19, 5:50 pm
PR Chemist Convention August 3-5 San Juan, PR
Annual Pharmaceutical Analysis   August 1-4 Madison, WI
The Bioprocessing Summit August 15-19 Boston, MA
Contract Pharma September 22-23 New Brunswick, NJ
CASSS Mass Spec September 27-30 San Diego, CA
BioProcess International October 4-7 Boston, MA
AAPS Annual Meeting November 13-16 Denver, CO

Get the inside look 
through our Virtual Tours
Tour our 
state-of-the-
art laborato-
ries online for  
an in-depth 
look at our 
expertise, ca-
pabilities and 
capacity at: 
EurofinsLan-
casterLabs.com, under News & Events.


